All Things Come of
Thee,
And of Thine Own
Have We Given Thee
THE ENVELOPE SECRETARY
St. David’s Anglican Church
500 24th Street East
PRINCE ALBERT, SK
86V 182
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“God is able to provide you
with every blessm'g m'
abundance, so that by always
having enough of everything,
you may share
abundantly in every
good work.”
2 Corinthians 9:8

“To know Christ and
To Make Him Known”

St. David’s Anglican Church"
500 24th Street. East
PRINCE ALBERT, SASKATCHEWAN
36V 152

’ Pre-Authorised Giving Form |

____gPre-Authorised
Givin
When you go away from home, the
power, water and heat still work in your
house
When you’re away from your church,
ministry still continues
Just as bill paying, pension deposits and
paycheque transactions have become
easier and much more popular through
pre-authorised withdrawal and
automatic deposit, so our own Parish is
making it simpler for you to support our
ministn'es even when you’re not here.

It’s Convenient!
Pre-authorised giving is a weekly, biweekly or monthly giving option
available at no charge to you.

It’s Assured
if you are away on holidays, out of town,
or otherwise unable to make it to church
on Sunday, your offering will be made,
ensuring the continued ministry of St.
David's.

|________q_f
Your Circumstances Chane
At any time the amount of your offering
can be changed. Simply notify the
Envelope Secretary of the change. if
the banking information changes, simply
provide a new “VOID” cheque

Pre-Authorised Giving

HERE’S WHAT TO DO:

Authorisation Form
St. David’s Anglican Church
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan

Whatever you now give weekly,
monthly or annually, simply
convert to a weekly, bi-weekly or
monthly amount
Fill in the attached form and
enclose a cheque marked “VOID”
in the envelope. Place it on the
offering plate, or turn it in at the
Parish Ofﬁce
Your offering will be deducted
from your bank account in the
same way you honour many
other financial commitments
After you sign up, you can still
use your giving envelopes to
remind you of your participation
in the Offertory. Simply mark
them “PAG”

What About Records?
Offerings are recorded automatically
and individually on your own bank
statement or passbook. These
offerings are recorded at the Parish,
and included on your annual Tax
Receipt.

Pan'shioner's Name(s)
Financial Institution

Bank Number

Transit Number

Account Number

INVe (the above-named parishioners) authon'se
the above-named church to debit my/our account
indicated above. in the amount of
$—E_ Cl -once per week I] biweekly, or 5 -once per month, until cancelled.
This is for giving in respect of my/our annual
offering.
Each donation shall be the same as if |/we had
personally issued a cheque authorising the bank
to pay St. David‘s as indicated. and to debit the
amount speciﬁed to my/our account.
|/We shall notify the Pan'sh Envelope Secretary
promptly in writing if l/we move the account from
one bank or branch to another. of if there is any
change in the amount. This authon'sation may be
cancelled at any time upon written notice by
me/us to the Parish. Any delivery of this
authon'sation to the church constitutes delivery by
me/us to the bank. INVe are all the persons
required to sign on the above account. l/We
have received a signed copy of this authorisation
form. ENVELOPE No.

Date

Signature

Date

Signature

